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Lotto Magic Adds
Two New Lotteries
The Florida Lottery Commission is scheduled to add
the multi-state lottery Mega Millions to their lottery offerings. Drawings will be held on Tuesdays and Fridays with
the first Florida participating drawing to be held on May 17,
2013.
Starting June 1, 2013, Lotto Magic will be adding
Mega Millions AND Florida's Mega Money lotteries to
our club memberships. Florida's Mega Money lottery
also holds drawings on Tuesdays and Fridays.
Mega Millions jackpots start at $12,000,000 each drawing and goes up from there if there is no winner. Mega
Money jackpots start at $500,000 and can go up to $2
million if there is no jackpot winner. After it reaches $2
million with no winner, the top prize pool rolls down and
increases the payouts on lower level prize amounts.
We will add two new positions to our club: Mega
Player and Mega Captain. The Mega Player will receive
free lottery tickets each month in the Florida Lotto, Powerball
lottery, Mega Millions and Mega Money. The club will
also provide 7 other members on your team that will also be
playing in all four lotteries.
As a Mega Player, you will be entitled to 10% of the
ticket winnings from your personal tickets PLUS 10% of
the ticket winnings from the other 7 members on your team
that Lotto Magic provides. The Mega Player position will
be $120.00 per month.
Mega Captains will also play in all four lotteries for a
$240.00 monthly membership fee. Mega Captain memberships receive 50% of their personal ticket winnings, but
they are responsible for referring their own team members.
Mega Captains also receive 10% of the ticket winnings of
all Team Captains, Power Captains and Mega Captains on
their 5-level downline.
Here's a special new bonus feature for Power Cap-

tains and Mega Captains: On tier 1 jackpot ticket
winnings only, sharing will be decreased from 10% on
Level 5 to 5%. Why? Because we are going to pay you
another 1% jackpot ticket winning share on Levels 6 though
10. This applies to top prize jackpot ticket sharing only,
not to cash commissions that you earn.
Power Captains are only eligible to receive ticket
winning shares on Power Captains only. Mega Captains
receive this new bonus jackpot ticket sharing on both Power
Captain and Mega Captain jackpot wins.
Mega Captains receive $120.00 for each personally
sponsored Mega Captain they refer to Lotto Magic.
You'll also receive $8.00 monthly commission from all
other Mega Captains in your downline referred by your
downline members.
Next month's newsletter will provide you with the
necessary information to upgrade your membership to
Mega Captain effective on June 1, 2013.
Access Conference Calls Via Skype
Now, there are two ways you can join the conference
calls without paying long distance charges, Skype & listening online. To access by Skype, log into your Skype
account, then on the dial pad type “joinconference”. After
you are connected, click the “Show Dial Pad” button and
enter pin code 406159#
To listen online, check the Facebook LottoMagic Fan
Page a few hours before the call for the current links. For
telephone access, dial 818-742-0029 then enter pin code
406159#.
The Opportunity Call is held every Wednesday at 8PM
EST, 5PM PST. The Training Call is on Wednesday at 9PM
EST, 6PM PST. Send your prospects access information to
the Opportunity Call, but please do not share access for the
Training Call, it is for members only.

